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North Olympic Library System 
2210 South Peabody Street 

Port Angeles, WA  98362 

 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Date:  February 3, 2022 
Contact: Troi Gale, West End Library Manager 
  360.374.6402 x7793; tgale@nols.org 
Re:  NOLS Seeks Artists to Design New Bookmobile Exterior Graphics 
Attached: Clallam County Library Bookmobile.jpg 
 
 
The North Olympic Library System (NOLS) is seeking to hire an artist to design the exterior 

vehicle lettering and graphic design for a new Bookmobile Sprinter Van. Vehicle lettering 

includes a combination of lettering and or decals that are digitally printed wrap vinyl and then 

cut into a shape or cut out of standard solid colored vinyl.  

 

The deadline for submissions is Wednesday, February 23. Local artists from the North Olympic 

Peninsula are encouraged to apply. All artists are welcome to apply and will be considered. 

Details about the application process and bookmobile service can be found at 

nols.org/bookmobile. 

 

NOLS will work with the selected artist to determine payment terms, agreeable to both 

parties. A contract covering timeline, deliverables, and payment will be agreed to before work 

begins. 

 

About the Bookmobile Service and the North Olympic Library System 

NOLS is a rural county library district with four primary service sites: the Main Library located 

in Port Angeles, and branches located in Sequim, Forks, and Clallam Bay. In mid-2022, the 

Library will be expanding to include a Bookmobile serving additional areas of the county. 

https://www.nols.org/bookmobile/


The Bookmobile will make regular stops throughout the county and allow the library to be at 

special community events. Promoting library services at community events, through community 

partners and their base, and with NOLS’ strong communications and social media presence, 

positions NOLS to connect resources and needs throughout Clallam County while fostering 

relationships between school districts, and other community agencies. 

 

More information about future Bookmobile plans and the history of bookmobile service in 

Clallam County can be found at nols.org/bookmobile. All questions about the call for artists or 

the Bookmobile service should be directed to Troi Gale, West End Library Manager, at 360-

374-6402 ext. 7793 or bookmobile@nols.org 

 

 
A historic photo of the Clallam County Library Bookmobile. The North Olympic Library System will be 

launching a new bookmobile service in 2022 and is seeking artists to help design the vehicle’s exterior. 
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